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Intr oduction

We have newly developeda Mars GeneralCirculation
Model (GCM) to investigate basic global circulation
characteristics of the Martian atmosphere. The topics
wehaveinvestigatedsofarwith thismodelarethenorth-
southasymmetry of the meridional circulationandthe
role of topography in the causeof asymmetry[Taka-
hashiet al., 2002], andthe migrating diurnal tide and
its effect on the zonal meancirculation anddusttrans-
port. In this talk, we presenttheoutlineof our Martian
GCM, andshow briefly someof the basiccharacteris-
tics of general circulationobtainedby our model. As
anexampleof thematerialsrevealedby our model, the
effectof thenorth-southsurfaceelevation differenceon
themeridional circulation is described.

Model Description

TheMartianatmospheric GCM presentedhereis based
on the primitive equation system. The model upper
boundary is at 9.3 � 10

���
hPa pressurelevel, which is

locatedaround 120 km altitude. The top boundary is
placedatthisaltitude,sinceit hasbeenrecognizedthata
largevertical domainupto theupper middleatmosphere
( � 80 km altitude)is necessaryto simulatethe merid-
ional circulationof the Martian atmosphere [e.g., Wil-
son, 1997]. Sincetheelevationdifferenceof theMartian
surfacetopographyis large, following the way of con-
structingterrestrialatmospheric GCMs which include
middleatmosphere,weemploy ���	� hybrid coordinate
[e.g.,ArakawaandLamb, 1977]. Theinterfacebetween
theregions describedby � and� coordinatesis 1.1hPa
pressurelevel.

Thedynamical equationsaresolvedby thespectral
methodin thehorizontaldirection, andby thefinite dif-
ference schemeof Arakawaand Suarez [1983] in the
verticaldirection. Thespectraltruncation is triangular
atwavenumber10(T10), whichis roughly equivalentto
a 11.25
 � 11.25 
 latitude-longitudegrid. Thevertical
domain is dividedinto 35layers.Thevertical grid inter-
val increaseswith altitudeupto theinterfacebetween�
and� coordinates;it is several hundredmetersnearthe
surfaceandahalf of thescaleheight ( � 3–4 km)nearthe
interfacelevel. Above the interfacelevel, the vertical
grid interval is givenby ������������������ � . TheLeapfrog
schemeis usedfor the time integration and a second
ordertimefilter is adoptedonceevery20 timesteps.

As for the radiative processes,the effects of CO�
anddustsuspendedin the atmosphere areconsidered.
As for the radiative effect of CO� the absorptions in
thenearinfraredwavelengthandCO � 15 � m bandare
considered. The nearinfraredabsorption is calculated
by the simpleanalyticalformula usedby Forget et al.
[1999]. Theabsorption of CO � 15 � m band is evaluated
by thefollowing two schemes,sincethemodel hasvery
large vertical domain. Below the altitudeof � 80 km,
theradiativetransfer equationissolvednumerically with
thewavenumberaveragedtransmissionfunctionby cor-
relatedk-distribution method[e.g.,Liou, 1992]. Above
thealtitudeof � 80km,theparameterizationbyGordiets
et al. [1982] is adapted.

As for the radiative effect of dust the absorptions
andscatteringsin visible andinfrared wavelengths are
considered. The absorption andscatteringin the vis-
ible wavelengthare calculatedby the two stream � -
Eddington radiative transferequation. The absorption
and scatteringin the infrared wavelengthare divided
into the two wavelengthregions according to the CO �
15 � m band. Thesourcefunction technique described
in Toonet al. [1989] is usedfor thewavelengthregions
out of CO� 15 � m band. The methodof Forget et al.
[1999] is usedfor thewavelength regionof CO � 15 � m
band,Theopticalparameters of dustareobtained from
Ockert-Bell et al. [1997] for visible wavelength, and
from Forget [1998] for infraredwavelength.

The vertical mixing processesarethe eddymixing
by turbulenceandtheconvectiveadjustment.Theeddy
diffusioncoefficients for momentumandheatareesti-
matedby theMellor andYamada[1974, 1982] level 2
turbulence closurescheme. The eddy diffusion coef-
ficient is diagnostically determined as a function of a
Richardsonnumber. In additionto this vertical diffu-
sion,we incorporateconvective adjustmentfor vertical
mixing of thermalenergy.

Rayleighfriction is imposedonthezonal wavecom-
ponent nearthe upper boundary. Time constant of the
Rayleigh friction �! #"%$ is given as proportional to the
squareof pressurewith �& #"%$'�)(%��(%* sol at the upper
boundarylevel.

Thesurfacetemperatureis calculatedfrom theheat
budgetequationof the ground surfaceandthe thermal
conduction equation of the subsurfacesoil. The sub-
surfacedomainis divided into 8 layers. The thermal
conduction equation is solved with a centereddiffer-
enceschemeandis temporally integratedwith Crank-
Nicolsonscheme.
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The thermalandmasseffect of CO� condensation
andsublimationareconsidered. The change of atmo-
sphericmassdueto theformationof CO � icepolarcapis
incorporated.Thechangeof surfacealbedo associated
with polarcapformationisalsoincluded. TheCO � con-
densation/sublimationyieldsabout 20-30 % variation of
atmospheric totalmassin themodel.

Basicstructur eof zonalmeancirculations

In Figure 1 and2, we will demonstratethat our Mars
GCM well representsgeneral characteristicsof theMar-
tian atmospheric circulationwhich have beenreported
in the previous observationalandGCM studies. Fig-
ure1 shows themeridional crosssectionsof time- and
zonal-meancirculationfieldsat thenorthernwintersol-
stice(L +,�-*/.10 
 �2*!01� 
 ) underthetypical dustcondition
(visible dustopticaldepthof � 0.3) from theground up
to the2.0 � (%� �43 hPapressurelevel. Notethatthecon-
tourinterval is notconstantbut logarithmic in thepanels
of meridionalwind andmassstreamfunction (Figure1a
andb).

Themeridionalwind issoutherlyin almostall places
except for the region nearthe ground surface. The re-
turningflow in thesurfacemixedlayerfromthenorthern
hemisphereto the southern hemisphere is mostly con-
finedin theregionnearthegroundupto � 5 km altitude.
Thecrossequatorial meridionalcirculationdominatesin
thisseason(Figure1b). In thenorthernmiddlelatitudes,
anindirect cell forms. This indirectcell extendsupto �
60km altitude.

Figure1cshowsthemeridionaldistribution of zonal
wind. In thenorthern winterhemisphere,thelatitudinal
width of thewesterlyjet is relatively narrow compared
to thatof theeasterlyjet. A wide regionincludingmost
of thesouthernhemisphereandnorthernlow latitudesis
coveredby easterly. Thevelocityof westerlyjet reaches
� 120 m/s above 30 km altitude, while that of east-
erly jet increasesslowly with height. Nearthe ground
around 51�6
 S,it is foundtobewesterly. Theexistenceof
thewesterlynearthegroundin thesouthernhemisphere
is verified by the atmospheric pressureobservation by
theradiooccultationmeasurementsof MarsGlobalSur-
veyor (MGS) [Hinsonetal., 1999].

As for the atmospheric temperaturedistribution, it
is fairly uniform in the latitudinal directionbelow � 20
km except for thenorthernwinterhighlatitudes(Figure
1d). In the 20 km to 80 km altitudes,temperature in-
creasesfrom theequator to around 71� 
 N. Theincrease
of temperaturetowardthenorthernwinterhighlatitudes
hasbeenobserved by severalspacecrafton Mars [e.g.,
Santee andCrisp, 1993; Christensenetal., 1998].

Figure 2 is thesameasFigure1, except for thesea-
son, northern vernal equinox (L + �85/.&59
1�:(;�1
 ). The
zonalmeanfieldsshow fairly symmetric structureswith
respectto theequator exceptfor the low latitudinal re-

gionbelow � 10km altitude.
Themeridional circulationis fairly symmetric with

respectto the equator above � 10 km altitude. In both
hemispheres. theHadley circulation extendsto almost
the samelatitudes( �<�/� 
 –71� 
 ). Indirect circulations
arefound in middle latitudesof bothhemispheres. The
intensityof theHadley circulationis muchweaker than
thatatnorthern wintersolstice.

Thezonalwinddistributionbecomesalsofairly sym-
metric compared with that at northern winter solstice
(Figure 2c). The velocities of westerly jets in both
hemispheres are about 2/3 of the winter westerly jet.
The flow is westerlyat the equator around 20 km al-
titude. The equatorial westerlyis observed alsoin the
resultsof GCM experimentsperformedby Haberleet
al. [1993] andForget etal. [1999].

Corresponding to the zonalwind field, the temper-
aturefield shows fairly symmetricfeatures(Figure2d).
AsreportedbyobservationsandotherGCMresults[e.g.,
Conrathetal., 2000; Forgetetal., 1999], therearemid-
to high-latitudemaximums of temperature above � 20
km altitudein bothhemispheres.

Topographically Induced North-South Asymmetry

of the Meridional Cir culation

In Figure 3, we show the seasonalvariation of mass
streamfunction under no dust condition (visible dust
opticaldepth). Although thedustin theatmospherehas
important impactson thethermalstructure andcircula-
tion of theMartianatmosphere, numericalexperiments
undernodustcondition areuseful. At northernsummer
solstice(Figure3b)andnorthernwintersolstice(Figure
3d), large cross-equatorialcirculations form. However,
aspointedoutby Haberleet al. [1993] andWilson and
Hamilton [1996], the intensity of the cross-equatorial
flow at northernsummersolsticeis found to be fairly
weak comparedwith that at northern winter solstice.
The important point is that the meridional circulation
below � 20 km altitudeshows a fairly asymmetricpat-
ternwith respectto theequatorduringtheequinox sea-
sons(Figure3aandc). Thatis, theintensityof northern
circulationis strongerthanthatof southerncirculation.
Our previous work [Takahashi et al., 2002] revealed
thatthedifferencein convectiveactivity betweennorth-
ern andsouthernhemispherescausetheseasymmetric
circulations with respectto theequator. Thedifference
of convectiveactivity betweenthehemispheresiscaused
by thedifferenceof surfacepotential temperatureowing
to thenorth-southelevationof thesurfacetopography.
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Figure1: Time- andzonal-meanfieldsat thenorthernwinter solstice(L + �=*;.&0 
 �2*/01� 
 ) underthetypical dustcondition(visible
dust optical depthof � 0.3) The vertical region from the ground up to � 2.0 � (>� �43 hPa ( � 90 km altitude) is plotted. (a)
meridionalwind (m/s),(b) massstreamfunction( (>�;? kg/s),(c) zonalwind (m/s),(d) temperature(K). Thick line drawn at � 6 hPa
level indicatesthe zonalmeantopography usedin the model. Dashedline indicatesthe maximumextent of topography at each
latitude.In panels(a)and(b), negative valuesareshaded. Notethatcontour intervalsarelogarithmicin panels(a) and(b).

Figure2: SameasFigure1, exceptfor theseason,northernvernalequinox(L +,�@5!.15 
 �:(;� 
 ).
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Figure3: Seasonalvariationof massstreamfunction underno dustcondition (visible dustoptical depthof 0) from the ground
up to 1.0 � 10

�j�
hPa ( � 40 km altitude),(a) northernvernalequinox( ��+���5/.&59
1�:(;�!
 ), (b) northernsummersolstice( ��+	�� �1
&�:(>�!.�
 ), (c) northernautumnalequinox ( � + ��(%7�(;
&�:(>0�(/
 ), and(d) northernwinter solstice( � + ��*/.&0&
&�2*/01�9
 ). Negative

valuesareshaded.Notethatcontourintervalsareconstantandis 5 � 10? kg/s.
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